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Whoa year lette. imam' yesterday I weeelared whether to waste the time reopeading. 

Theft I iseided perhaps I'd waste the time. Maybe was et yea is ether that 1CX04 
of the reveseatation I have, se an oppertomity to inflows. a single mind sight justify 
time that is probably wasted. 

I've been bracing of you for saes thee, with gresise disappaintemutt ant di smay. 
itet1144. tboua. I met 11111modoer hiltaXIAD your some. 0aly d aorameraislier, itsprisetpled. 
people tastbetatisc the treaties *lade of the yews* sitireisinferesing all they sae get 
to pay them for it. 

sismassiaatiea Informaties Dorsals," lath? 
Reminds as of an inelaleat bask is 19% err 1937 ekes T wee a Dienate investicater aad. 

editor. We were iweentistating a motive taaaitst outfit eallag itself the "Comarkitetioas/ 
Priateattemel Leave." laik,  yen It was a commeereialisiag of the believing, may from the 
ether side. 

?Ise late Seisetew Nlbert 4hoseas, a wakelaurly Xenon sad a sett-spokeet sea with the 
reties** 01e would expect of a man she sired eaky.  five iskustioro, was eteestionies this 
sharaoter Jere leap. Abut the same of his outfit. After takims 	threes* his saderstandiag 
it the eerie in Use same of hie outfit, Thous *retied that it tow *either constletutiseal 
leer wiesational but it RUM be a leave. 

lot merf be a barest. Bet whet you dials oat is met lafeavetion. And if yen really 
goo a dam about the assassination or their 11111411101p010114 rued have folded op before 
You tsar. 

Os* if your *hamsters, I teak T. inn, ffieemei no some time leek free Daltisere 
prior to am appaaranse at the Umiversiti of garriaduk• lie  twit et lone time ant foolishly 
I fleetest well maybe, jest maybe, he reall$ seals to lease a little abort what he is talkie; 
shoat. 8., I tried, to lot lids moo that all the staff be was dishing eat eeserally dense 
from smotbor ferifiusa After a Imago of bows be was all Nen Goo i tbitsoca:* 

The* he watt to deliver - for what I eaderetaut is seed pay - his  niearmiltielis  
to all time* spat am* treating ruse imbeds. What same bask to we is almost word for word 
the otter falsehood sad ineweeporteest fahrisatioa I hat hoard from kW by phones deli lmerate 
ltainfermatieft. 

Se w de yet write me ant auk me to jeing year srioart, largest exploitation? Ins 
thew neither me sex ey work if yea titbit I'll be fart rf deeeivimg people as all of yea de. 
I thick that what yen do is worse that what yen attribute to others sad I will set ho park 
et it. I meet *endow the eisiaforeing it Styes* streagly sum* to take time for the 
descriptive* warraated. And whoa this deliberate itatineermie* is of the risug I  closilbalk 
it eve* mere. Wherime is sere respostalele theta what yen do. 

Yom have mask to say about the spooks, as do others like yea. But the reality is that 
you Ile their work, mokihig whether or sot there is at offieial comesetion irrelevant. 

I bore that  aulArlawsed  year reeemert for any Amegesetions or sommtents...en oar conforeseee." 
Drop it mast twit Wirers yea de mere heat, apses* sere misessformattem, berry truth deeper. Year 
essistesittes Abend sconspiesey art ameassimaties litoraturo" I address la first-amendment terms: 
whatever yea watt is available at semi conooroial terse. Dorsal trade disseerats for suaatitr 
purchases wily with you wash it Mimeo. 
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